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monta of ccrtain officcm of the army, 
and for other purposes,''approved Ju
ly seventeen, eighteen hundred and 
sixty two : And provide !.Jnr/f.-er, Thnf 
the second section of the net entitled 
" An act pivfnprfurther compensation 
to the captflins and subalterns of the 
army of the Tnited States in certain 
ease's,r  allowing ten dollars addition
al per month to any officer in actual 
command of a company, as compensa
tion for his duties and responsibilities 
with respect to the clothing, arms, 
and accoutrements of the company, 
nhall be construed to apply* only to 
company officeis in actual command 
us aforesaid. 

For subsistence in kind for regulars, 
volunteers, and drafted men, ninety-
one millions four hundred and twenty-
five thousand futir hundred and twen
ty-six dollars and thirty cents. 

For the regalar supplies of the 
quartermaster's department, consist
ing of fuel for the officers, enlisted 
men, guard, hospitals, storehouses, 
and offices ; of forage in kind for the 
horses, mules, and oxen for the quar
termaster's department, at the several 
posts and stations, and with the ar
mies in the field ; for the horses of the 
several regiments of cavalry, the bat
teries of artillery, and such compa
nies of infantry as may be mounted, 
and for the authorized number of offi
cer's horses when serving in the field 
and at the outposts, including bed
ding for animals ; of straw for sol
diers' bedding, ami of stationery, in
cluding blank books for the quarter
master's department, certificates for 
discharged soldiers, blank forms for 
the pay and quartermasters' depart
ments ; and for the printing of divis
ion and department orders and re
ports, sixty million dollars. 

For tho incidental expense® of the 
quartermaster's department, Consist
ing of postage on letters and packages 
received and sent by officers of the ar
my on public service ; expenses of 
court-martial, military commissions, 
and courts of inquiry, including tho 
Additional compensation of judge ad
vocates, recorders, members, and wit
nesses, while on that service ; nndcr 
the act of March sixteenth, eighteen 
hundred and two, extra pay to soldiers 
employed, under the direction of the 
quartermaster's department, in the 
erection of barracks, quarters, store
houses, and hospitals ; in the construc
tion of roads, and on other constant 
labor, for periods of not less than ten 
days, tinder the acts of March second, 
eighteen hundred and nineteen, and 
August/* ufh [fourth] cighteecn hun
dred and filty fonr, including those 
employed as clerks at division and 
department headquarters ; expenses 
• >f expresses to and from the frontier 
posts and armies in the field ; of es
corts to paymasters and other dis
bursing officers and to trains where 
riilitary escorts cannot be furnished ; 
expenses of the interment of officers 
l.illed in action, or who die when on 
duty in the field, or at posts on the 
frftnticrs, or at other posts and places 
when ordered by the Secretary of 
War, and of lion-commissioned oflicers 
nnd soldiers ; authori/rd office furni
ture ; hire of laborers iu the quarter
master's department, including the 
biro of interpreters, spies, and guides 
for the army ; compensation of clerks 
to officers of the quartermaster's de
partment ; compensation of forage 
and wagon masters, authorized by the 
act of July fifth, eighteen hundred 
:ind thirty-eight ; for the apprehension 
• >f deserters, am! tho expenses inci
dent to their pursuit ; and for the fol
lowing expenditures required for the 
several regiments of cavalry, the bat
teries of light artillery, and such com
panies of infantry as may be mounted, 
viz : the purchase of Ha veiling forges, 
idacksmilhs' and shoeing tools, horses 
and mule shoes and uails, iron and 
Mteel for shoeing, hire of veterinary 
surgeons, medicines for horses and 
mwlcv, picket ropes, and for shoeing 
i!ie horses of tho corps named ; also, 
generally, the proper and authorized 
• •xpenses for the movements and ope
rations of an army not expressly as
signed to any other department, thir
teen million dollars. 

For the purchase of cavalry and ar
tillery horses, tweuty-one million dol
lars. 

For mileage, or the allowance made 
1o oflicers of the army for the trans
portation of themselves and their bag-

go, when travelling on duty with
out troops, escorts, or supplies, seven 
hundred thousand dollars. 

For transportation of the army, in-
'lnding the baggage of tho troops 
v. hen moving, either by land or water ; 
of clothing, camp and garrison equip-
<ge, from the depots at i'hiladelphia, 
Cincinnati, and New York to the sev
eral posts and army depots, and from 
those drpots to the troops in the field ; 
jvud of subsistence stores from the 
places of purchase, and from tho pla-
feg of delivery under contract, to such 
] hiccg as tho circumstances of the 
. « rvice may require them to be sent ; 
of ordnance, ordnance stores, and 
»mall arms, i'roui fonnderies and ar-
nories to tho arsenals, fortifications, 
ironticr posts, and army depots; 
f eights, warfuge, tools, and ferriages ; 
' r the purchase and hire of horses, 
i !ules, oxen, and harness, and tho pur-
<hasc and repair of wagons, carts, 
end drays, and of ships, and other 
; --a-going vessels, and boats required 
for the transportation of supplies and 
f >r garrison purposes; for druyage 
: id cartage at the several posts : hire 
• i 'teamsters ; transportation of funds 
i r the pay and other disbursing de
partments ; the Expenses of sailing 
j-ublic transports on the various riv-

• rs, the Cuir of Me xico, and the Atlan-
:c and Pacific ; and for procuring wa-

'"r at stich posts aa, from their situa
tion, require it to bo brought from a 
distance ; »nd for clearing roads, and 
i moving obstructions from roads, 
! : rbors, aud rivers, to the extent 
• liich may bo required for the actual 
< perations of tho troops in the field, 
turty million dollars. 

For hire or commutation of quar
ters for officers on military doty ; hire 
< f qartcrs for troops ; of storehouses 
f«>r the safe keeping of military stores ; 
of grounds for summer cantonments ; 
1 >r the construction of temporary huts, 
t. ispitals, and stables, and for repair-
J ig public building* at established 
posts, fivo million dollars. 

For heating and cooking stoves, 
• iio hundred thousand dollars. 

For constructing and extending the 
telegraph, fur military purposes, and 
• Npenses in operating the same, two 
f :uulred and aoventy-CYO thousand 
<' >llars. 

For supplies, transportation, nnd 
< ire of piisiniers of war, nine hundred 
thousand tlollai'rf. 

For purchasing, constructing, and 
painb'nance of steam rains, two lain-

Idrcd and seventy«fivo thousand dol
lars. 

For clothing for tho army, camp 
and garrison rqnfnnge, and for ex
penses of officers and arsenals, Gfty-
eight million dollars. 

For contingencies of the army, fonr 
hundred thousand dollars. 

Fur medicines, instruments, and 
dressings, two million seven huudrcd 
and fifteen thousand dollars. 

For hospital stores, bedding, and so 
forth, three million five hundred and 
eighty-seven thousand eight hundred 
and fifty-two dollars. 

For hospital furnituro and field 
equipments, six hundred and eighteen 
thousand dollars. 

For books, stationery, and printing, 

who may be or are likely to bccomo 
a charge upon public charity. And 
said corporation shall possess and en-
j'03* nil tho powers essential aud prop
er for the carrying out of the purpo
ses of its creation. 

Fee. 2. And be it further cnactcd, 
That said corporation may receive, 
take, and hold, by purchase, gift, or 
devise, any real or personal estate, 
for tho purposes contemplated in this 
act : Provided, however, That tho nctt 
annual income of their real cstato shall 
not exceed thirty thousand dollars. 

Sec. 3. And bo it further enacted, 
That Mary T. ITay, Eliza M.Morris, 
Eliza Wado Fitzgerald, Georgiana 
Speaks, Emily IV Ruggles, Indiana 
Plant, Jane F. James, Mary Oravham, 

one hundred and twenty thousand dol- Maria Virginia Brown, shall consti-
lars. I tuto the board of managers until the 

first Monday of May, A. 1>. eighteen 
hundred and sixty-fire, and until 
their successors shall be chosen or 
elected as herein provided. A meet
ing of the members of the association 
shall be held on the first Monday of 
May, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, 
at some convenient hour and place, 
in the city of Washington, of whieh 
two weeks' public notice shall be giv
en by tho board of managers, in two! 
daily newspapers published iu the 
city of Washington; and at such 
meeting the members of the associa
tion who shall be present shall pro
ceed to clect a board of managers 
in tho places of those hereby designa
ted or authorized ; nnd any manager 
may be re-elected from time to time. 
Each member, at such meeting, shall 
be entitled to one vote. An annual 

five j meeting of the associates or corpora-
tors shall, in like manner and upon 
like notice, be held on the first Mon
day of May, iu each year after eigh
teen hundred and sixty-five, for the 
election of managers for the ensuing 
year ; but if, in any case, tho said 
meeting shall, for any reason, fail to 
ho held on the day herein designated, 
the same may, upon the notice above 

For ice, fruits, and other comforts, 
three hundred thousand dollars. 

For hospital clothing, seven hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars. 

For citizen nurses, two hundred and 
ten thousand dollars. 

For care of sick soldiers in private 
hospitals, thirty-one thusand two hun
dred dollas. 

For artificial limbs for soldiers and 
seamen, forty-fivo thousand dollars. 

For citizen physicians, and medi
cines furnished by them, four hundred 
and five thousand dollars. 

For hire of clerks and laborers in 
purveying depots, seventy-five thou
sand dollars. 

For examining and recording mete
orological observations taken at the 
military posts of tlje United States 
army, seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

For army medical museum, 
thousand dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the 
medical department, forty-seven thou
sand eight hundred and thirty-eight 
dollars. 

Tor laboratory for testing and re
arranging medicines and hospital sup
plies, live thousand dollars. • 

For washing and washing machines 
for hospitals where matrons cannot 1 provided, be held on any other day 
be employed, fifteen thousand dollars. 

For expenses of tho commanding 
General's office, ten thousad dollars. 

For the secret service, one hundred 
thousand dollars. 

For armament of fortifications, two 
million dollars. 

For the current expenses of the 
ordnance service, five hundred thou
sand dollars. 

For ordnance, ordnance stores, and 
supplies, including the purchase and 
manufacture of arms, accoutrements, 

within three months thereafter ; and 
the managers then elected shall hold 
their offices until the first Monday of 
May next ensuing, and until their suc
cessors shall be chosen, as aforesaid. 
The said board of managers shall 
have power to fill any vacancies oc
curring therein between the regular 
elections above provided in this act, 
and a majority of said board shall 
form a quorum for the transaction of 
busiuess. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 
and horse equipments for volunteers That the board of managers 
and regulars, twenty million dollars. 

For the manufacture «of arms at the 
national armoij , two million five hun
dred thousand dollars. 

For repairs, improvements, and 
new machinery at the national armo
ry, one hundred thousand dollars. 

For the purchase of gunpowder and 
lead, two million dollars. 

For repairs anil improvements at 
arsenals, including new and additions 
to present buildings, nnd machinery, 

shall 
have power to appoint such agents, 
matrons, assistants, and teachers, nnd 
to employ such domestics and ser
vants, as shall be deemed necessary, 
and to make all needful nnd proper 
regulations for their respective, gen
eral, or specific duties, as well as for 
the goverment, direction, nnd control 
of all persons who may at any time 
become inmates of the "Homo" au
thorized by this act, and inay pre
scribe for the children and youth com 

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, 
That this act shall take effect immedi
ately. 

Approved, Juno 15, 1864. 

[Public—No. 10S.J 
AN ACT concerning certain school 

lands in township forty-fivo north, 
range seven cast, in tho Statu of 
Missouri. 

Re it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the Uni
ted States of America in Congress as
sembled, That all of the right, title, 
and interest of the United States in 
nnd to all of the lots, tracts, pieces, 
and parcels of land within the Grand 
Prairie common field, in township for
ty-five north of the base line, in range 
seven cast of the fifth principal meridi
an line in the State of Missouri, which 
have not heretofore been disposed of 
by tho United States ; shall bo and 
the same are hereby granted, relin
quished, and conveyed by the United 
States, in fee simple and in full prop
erty, to the State of Missouri, for the 
support of schools in said township : 
Provided, That nothing in this act 
shall in any manner abridge, divest, 
impair, injure, or prejudice any ad
verse right, title, or interest of any 
person or persons in or to any portion 
or part of the aforesaid lots, tracts, 
pieces, or parcels of land which are 
granted, relinquished, or convcyed by 
this act. 

Approved, June 15,1864. 

[Public Resomtiow—No. 86.] 

JOINT RESOLUTION granting cer
tain privileges to the city of Des 
Moines, in the State of Iowa. 
Be it resolved by the Senate and 

House of Representatives of the Uni
ted States of America in Congress aa*' 
sembled, That the United States hero, 
by relinquish to the city of I>es Moines,' 
in tho State of Iowa, a municipal cor
poration established under tho laws 
of said State, all their right and inter* 
est in the coal beds underlying the 
river Des Moines, within the limits of 
said city : jProvided, That no disposi
tion or use thereof shall be made which 
shall obstruct the free navigation of 
said river ; nor shall any one grant of 
the privilege of mining the same ex
tend for a longer period than ten years. 

Approved, June 15, 1864. 

years ago to accommodato four schol

ars. This is the 2d district in the 

towuship with regard to the number 

of scholars, and I am happy to learn 

that a tax is already levied for tho pur

pose of building a new house worthy 

of tho district. Aparatus, a small 
wooden black board and Webster's 

dictionary. N. A. Rice Director. Miss 

Emily Worseldino teacher. Wages 

$2.50 per week and " board around." 

Scholars present, soven, on tho list, 

thirty—too great a disparity between 

those in attendance and the number 

the robbers were arrested through the 

skill of Mr. George Canfield, of Dycrs-

villc, who, of course, gets tho $300 

reward. 

For tlw ClMrta Oty fnMWfiMm. 

To the Farmers of Floyd County. 

As the season approaches upon 

which wc are to hold our annual Fair, 

perhaps some of you may wonder 

why nothing is being done by the So

ciety towards rendering it a success. 

I write this communication to clear 

myself from any imputation of Beg-
on tho list even at this season of thej lect or want of energy. 

year. Miss Worseldino is an intelli-j Last November, when I accepted 

gent young lady and ought to com-1 the Presidency of the Society, it was 

mand a larger attendance. This dis- with the hope, and at least a reasona-

trict was unfortunate last winter. On ble expectation, that grounds would 

account of sickncss, it was deprived, be procured and fitted up by the So-

of its teacher, which may account, in 1 ciety upon which to hold its annual 

part, for the backwardness of the 

scholars. U. Wh/bur. 

County Superintendent. 

£jjc $ntclligcnccr. 

1 Westward the cour*o of empire titkee its way." 

A, D. F. 111LDRKTH, KdltMT. 

Charles City, Iowa, Aug. 25, 1864 

i:/.Frrro\\ rrr> am r, yov. s nr. 

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATIONS, 

For President, 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OF 11.I.IKOIS. 

For Vice President, 

ANDRHW JOllXSOiT, 
OF TENNKSSKE. 

MKM STATK NOMI.IATIOl 

tools, nnd fixtures, two million dollars, i tn it ted to their care swell rules of dis-
For the signal service of tho army, cipline as shall be deemed by them 

onn hundred thousand dollars. 
For compensation of two clerks in 

the signal ofiicc, two thousand eight 
hundred dollars. 

See. 2. Aud be H further enacted, 
That all persons of color who have 
been or may bo mustered into the 

[military service of tho United States 

necessary. 
Sec. 5. And bo it further enacted, 

That whenever any child who, froin 
the neglect or inability of its parents 
or guardian to support it, shall be
come a charge upon public charity, 
and shall be surrendered to the charge 
of the association, pursuant to the 

ance, pay and emoluments, other city of \\ ushingtoii, or other officer 
bounty, as other soldiers of the j having tho charge of the poor, or 

lar or volunteer forces of the Uni- whenever any destitute and depend-

shall receive the same uniform, cloth- provisions of this act, by such parent 
iug, arms, equipments, camp equip-1 or by its guardian, or by the overseen 
age, rations, medical and hospital at-1 or superintendent of the poor ol said j 

tenda 
than 
regular ... . 
ted States of like arm of the service,! cut orphan shall bo surrendered to 
from and after tho first day of Janu-1 suqji institution, in the manner herein 
ary, eighteen hundred and sixty-four ; provided, by an instrument mi writing, 
and that every person of color who j duly signed by such parent, guardian, 
shall hereafter be mustered into thej or public officer, the said 
service shall receive such stuns in 
bounty as the President shall order in 
tho different States and parts of the 
United States, not exceeding oue hun
dred dollars. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 
That all persons enlisted and muster
ed into service as volunteors under 
the call, dated October seventeen, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, for 
three hundred thousand volunteers, 
who were at tho tirno of enlistment 
actually enrolled and subject to draft 
in the State in which they volunteer
ed, shall receive from tho United 
Slates the same amount of bouuty 
without regard to color. 

Sec. 4. And be it furthe» enacted, 

board of 
managers may, in their discretion, 
place such child to service with some 
proper person under articles of indent
ure, to be executed iu due form ol law, 
with such provisions for inaintcnace 
and eductaion as shall be approved by 
one of tho Judges of the Supreme 
Court of the District of Columbia ; 
and tho said board of managers are 
hereby authorized to permit the adop
tion of any such child by any respecta
ble and proper person who, under pro
visions to bo approved as aforesaid, 
shall undertake tho maintenance, care, 
and proper education of such destitute 
or orphan child. 

Sec. 6. And bo it further cnactcd, 
That in case of the death or legal ca
pacity of the father of any dependent That all persons of color who wert _ .  

free on the nineteenth day of April, child, or of tho imprisonment of such 
eighteen hundred nnd sxty-one, and , father for crime, or of his abandoning 
who have been enlisted and mustered or neglecting to provide for his fami-
into the military service of tho United ly» tho mother, if residing in the I)is-
States, shall, from the time of their trict of Columbia, shall be deemed the 
enlistment, bo entitled to receivo the j legal guardian of her children for the 
pav, bounty, and clothing allowed to j purposes of this act, and shall have 
such persons by the laws existing at power to make tho surrender afore-
the time of their enlistment. And the, said. But in case the mother also be 
Attorney General of the Jfnitcd Slates I dead, or a non-resident of said Dis-
is hereby authorized to determine any J trict, or legally incapable of acting iu 
question of law arising under this; tho premises, or be imprisoned for 
provision. And if the Attorney Gen-
eta! aforesaid shall determine that 
any of such enlisted persons arc enti
tled to receive any pay, bounty, or 
clothing, in addition to what they 

crime, or ncglect to provide for 6uch 
child, and in case there be no guardi
an or other person legally bound to 
support such child, or qualified to 
make the surrender aforesaid, then, 

have already received, the Secretary j ami in any such case, the superintend-
of War shall make all ncccssary regu- j ont of the poor, or the Mayor of \V ash-
lations to enable the pay department j ington, or other public officer having 
to make payment in accordance with' charge of tho poor, shall, for the pur-
stnji determination. P"808 of  l , j ia  acti be required, as ex-

Sec. 5. And be it further eoactcd, officio guardian of such child, and 
That all enlistments hereafter made' may make, as such, the surrender of 
in the regular army of the United • such child to the said corporation by 
States, during the continuance of the 
present rebellion, may be for the term 
of three yeaia. 

Approved, June. 15, 1864. 

the instrument in writing uforesaid, 
which surrender shall, in adl respects, 
be as valid and effectual as if made 
by the father or parent of such child : 
Provided, That no surrender of any 
such child shall bo made under the [Pcnuc—No. 102.] 

AN ACT to incorporate tho Ilotne fur j provisions of this scction, unless such 
Friendless Women and Children. 
IJe it enacted by the Snotc and IJousr 

of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress Assembled, That 
Mary T. Ilay, Eliza M. Morris, Jane 
F. James, Eliza Wade Fitzgerald, 
Georgiana F. Speaks, Emily H. Rug
gles, Indiana Plant, Mary Grayham, 
Maria Virginia Brown, and their asso
ciations and successors, are hereby 
created a body corporato and politic, j 
with a common seal, tho right of sue- j 
cession, with ability to sue and lia-i 
bility to be sued as a natural person. 
And the said corporation shall be 
known by the name of " The Home 
for tho Relief of Friendless Women 
and Children." The business of said 
corporation shall be the establishment, 
iu the city of Washington, <>r at a 

surrender shall, on examination, be 
approved by one of the Judges of the 
Supreme Court of said District. 

Sec. 1. And be it further enacted, 
Tliat tho board of managers may 
elect from their own number a presi
dent, vice president, and secretary ; 
and they tnay further elect a treasurer. 
They may, in their discretion, appoint 
an executive committee, consisting of 
five members of their board, who may, 
under tho general direction of the 
board, take charge of tho aflairs of tlie 
corporation during any reucsa uf the 
board. 

Sec. 8. And bo it further enacted, 
That the treasurer of said corporation 
shall at any time upon the call of Con
gress report a full and perfect state
ment of tho aflairs of such corporation, 

convenient*and eligible point not ex-! t l ,e  location, value, and income of all 
ceeding in distance seven miles from ! I"4*11 ' estate owned by it, the amount of 
the city, of an institution where pro-! its receipts, expenditures, investments, 
;isiou can be made by public charity i and personal estate, and all other in-
"or the care and relief of f, rend less j formation which Congr< ress may require. 
v 
for - j 
and deserving females, aud for the! Sec. 9. And be it further cuacted, 
care and maintenance of young orphan I That Congress may at any time alter, 
or destitute children, male or female, j amend, or repeal this act. 

OorreBpondmce oT the Charto City listen igct>e*r. 

Letter from the Go. Superintendent. 

Fi.ovn, Aug. Glh, 1864. 

Mr. Editor :—I wish, through your 

paper, to make an apology to the peo

ple of this county, in regard to the vis

itation of their schools. When the 

news of the alteration of tho school 

law in regard to the duties of tho Coun

ty Superintendent was first announced, 

it was supposed tho whole matter of 

visitation was left entirely in the 

hands of tho Board of Supervisors. 

Acting under this impression, 1 sent a 

commnnicatinn to our Supervisor, Al-

den Flint, Esq., and also one to J. V. 

W. Montague, Esq., Clerk of the Board, 

previous to their spccial meeting last 

spring, for the purpose of ascertaining 
their wishes in regard to visiting tike 
schools. Not getting any reply to 

either of these communications, I en

gaged to teach here at Floyd for a 

term of nino months, four and a hair 

in the summer, and four aud a half in 

the winter. Anticipating, however, 

that something new might yet turn up 

in regard to the law, I reserved a va

cation in tho summer term of three or 

four weeks for the purpose of visiting 

schools, provided the Board should, at 

their regular meeting in June, make 

it my duty so to do. The law, how

ever, having made its appearance, and 

being by that commanded to visit, I 

dismissed my school for that purpose 

on the 14th day of July. On the 15th 

I tumbled out of that 6wing ; and 

now, on the 1st day of August, I start 

out again to fulfil my missionl among 

the schools. I shall not now, howev

er, be able to visit all the schools of 

the county this year. Should the peo

ple of the county desire it, and the 

Board of Supervisors indicate such a 

wish, I will endeavor to reserve time 

enough in the coming year to serve 

them as long as they may desire. I 

will give you, Mr. Editor, from time 

to time, a synopsis of my doings in 

these visitations if you think the pub

lic will bo beuefited there by. Not be

ing able to go a great way from home, 

I commence with aub-distriet No. tr Iu 

Floyd township. 

Aug. 1st, A. M. I visited the school. 

School house now one built of stone. 

Large enough perhaps for the number 

of scholars now iu the district. There 

are a great utimber of school houses 

to be yet built in the county, I suggest 

the importance and propriety of build

ing them large aud commodious, so 

that they may accommodate a much 

raoro densly populated country than 

ours is at present. The apparatus in 

this school is a small wooden black 

board aud Webster's dictionary 

James Raymond, Esq., sub-director. 

Miss Lucy G'lough, teacher. Wages 

$3.50 per week and boards herself. 

Scholars present, 0, on the list, 21. 

Miss Clough is an industrious and hard 

working teacher, and with ordinary 

means would bo efficient. A-diversity 

of text books has been a damaging 

defect in this school over siuce its or

ganization. It seems as though each 

parent desired his own scholars to 

read alone, to spell alone, and to stud}' 

arithmetic alone. Classification is out 

of tho question ; aud the result is, 

backwardness, generally. A few tol

erable scholars is the exception. 

When will patrons of schools " learn 

wisdom ? " Better that each scholar 

should have only an almanac with uni

formity, than the best, of book* with 

such a diversity. 

Aug. 1st, P. M. Visited tho school 

in glib-district No. 3, Floyd township. 

School house a little, old " seven by 

uiuc " wooden building, built several 

For Supreme Jtulgs, 
C. C. COLE, of Polk County. 

For Secretary of State, 
JAMES WKlf.llT, of Dolawarc Oomtjr. 

For Auditor of State, 
JOHN A. ELLIOTT, of Mitchell County. 

For Treasurer of State, 
WM n HOLMES, of Jones County. 

For Register State Land Office, 
JOSHUA A. HAKYEY, of Fremont county. 

For Attorney General, 
18 A AC L. ALLEN, of Tama Comity. 

For rn^i.lcntiil Elect ore at Larpc, 
C BE V I> \ It WIN, of IVs Moim s County. 
Wil. X. THOMPSON, of Lian Count?. 

Eepttl). Union Judicial Convention. 
Tin- Ti< piil»1 i<-an 1'jiiou rhrt.irs of tlie l'JIh 

Judicial district of the Slate < f lowu, will 
meet iu •lelegutc ronventioii at Koikford, 
iloyd county, ou Thursday, the 1st day m" 
Sept., l^fit. at 12 OYIm I; M , for the purjtose 
of noiiiunitinx Cindi'tatert for the office of 
.1 ud^e of said District, and also for Distiiet 
Attorney. The l>;u<is of representation will 
U; one delegate for each county, and one addi
tional delegate for each one hundred votes 
and fraction over fifty votes cast l>y the elec
tors of the county at the last general election 
for Win. M. Stone for Governor. 

Signed by the folkmiug Chairmen of Coun
ty Committees. 

8. H. Curtis, Bremer Os. 
1. W. Davis. Butler 0S» 
liltw Noyex, ( Vrio(iord<> C<lfc 

S. t\ lK«>little, Ilanoock 
. B Starr, V'toyd Co. 

M. Chnmlterlain. Mitchell Co. 
• , Wot th Co. 

, Winnehago Co. 

Repnblioan Union County Convention. 
A County Convention will lie held at the 

Court Houac in St. Charlen, Floyd county, 
Iowa, on Saturday the 3d day of September, 
1864, at 1 o'ehx k 1*. SI., for the |'iu of 
nominating a candidate for Clerk of the Dis
trict Com Wn candidate for County .ludge, al
so a candidate tor Recorder to be su|>|ivit< d at 
the ensuing election, and for the transaction 
"f such other business n* may he neces
sary. Bach lowuship will lie entiled to 
delegate* ha follows: St. Charles 12, Floyd 
10, lio«di Qiovt 0, llotkford 4, l ister 3, Un
ion 10, Soott 1, Uivcrtcn 6. Nile* 3. Cedar 4. 

S B STARR. 
llEltYEY WILBUR. 
W. II. JOHNSON. 

Dated Aagmt 23d, 1861. 

Thieves CaugHft. 

The Elkadcr (Clayton county) Jimr-

nal informs us that, a few days since, 

Sheriff Garberof that county pounced 

upon a pretty uest of thieves at Klk-

port. It will be remembered that some 

time last winter a Jewelry Store and 

a Shoe Store were robbed in Dubuque. 

Soon after, a Dry Goods Store at 

Dycrsville was entirely cleaned out by 

some thieves. Fortunately a detcc-

tivQ officer obtained a clue to the 

thieves, and, provided with the secret 

trade marks of the stores that had 

been rebbed, he reached Elkport. In 

that placc there was a tailor by the 

uamo of Schornagel, who always had 

on hand a large stock of woolen and 

other goods, which he sold for leas 

than they could bo bought in New 

York, he pretendiug that he bought 

them there. To this knight of the 

needle the officers paid their attention. 

The goods were examined, and behold, 

they were at once identified as being 

those that were takeu from Dycrsville, 

aud examination proved that this little 

tailor had $1,500 worth of stolen goods 

in his house. Ho was arrested, of 

course. Then, thcro was a saloon 

keeper by the name of Meyer, who rc> 

ccived an official visit, and a scarch 

displayed between $700 and $800 

worth of dr/ goods in a manure heap 

back of tho barn. An individual 

named Souls or Seels, a former saloon 

keeper was also waited upon and in 

his house the oflicers found over $1,000 

worth of Jewelry, stuffed in straw 

ticks and in-other bedding about the 

house. Both these fallows were arres

ted. Another, and probably the head 

man of this gang, is a fellow named 

Schlegcl, who has served three years 

in tho penitentiary. Evidence is said 

to have been obtained, which proves 

beyond a doubt the complicity of this 

fellow with the Dubuque and Dyers-

ville robberies, aud perhaps of many 

others. The examination of these 

men was concluded before Justice 

Crawford, at Dycrsville, last week. 

SouIk, Meyer and Schornagle were re

leased upon $1,000 bonds for appcar< 

ance at Court; Schlegcl was unable 

to offer bail, nnd was taken to the jail 

in Dubuque. Tho Dubuque Times my* 

fair ; but owing to circumstances— 

which I will not here indicate—it soon 

became apparent that the Society 

would be unable to accomplish that 

object. Hence, at our board meeting 

in February last, (tho proceedings of 

which were not made public by the 

Secretary) I took the position that, ow

ing to want of grounds and buildings 

by the Society, the draiu of labor by 

the war, &c., that it would be inexpe
dient to hold a Fair the coming fall, 
and advised a postponement. 

The directors were nearly all pres

ent, Rome discussion ensued ; no town 

asked for, or wanted the Fair, or 

seemed willing to uudertako the la

bor necessary thereto. 

A resolution was carried not to hold 

* Fair the coming fall. Then, on the 

urgent appeal of one or two members 

and others, a reconsideration was 

had, and it was decided that a Fair 

be held at Ilockford, against the wish

es of the director residing there. 

I then resigned, which of course 

ended my official connection with the 

Society—at least for the present year 

— and relieved mo from any responsi

bility pertaining thereto. 

1 have receutly been informed by 

the director from Rockford that they 

were not making any preparations for 

a Fair there, nor would there be any 

Kespect fully, 

It. W. IIl'MPllRKY. 

Richmond papers report -that tho 

fighting near Mobile continnss. 

Grant and Hutlcr arc exceedingly 

active, but what they intend to do 

s^cms to bo a secret. 

Gen. Crocker was to leave for his 

new command in Arisoaia on Thurs

day of last week. 

The rebels are making desperate 

efforts to turn tho scale against ee in 

the campaign in Georgia. 

We nnderstand that two set of del
egates from Mitchell county will claim 

seats in tho Judicial convention at 
Iiockford. 

We learn that some 45 persons have 

died in Wappello from tho terrible 

scourge (bloody flux) now visiting 

that place. 

The trouble with tho Indians, if re

ports are true, grows more serious. 

Gen. Curtis is organizing a forte to 

operate againBt the savages. 

The Presidential Campaign. 

Pennsylvania has just spoken upon 

tho subject of tho Presidency. She 

bas given tho first indication of the re

sult in November. Ninety thousand 

majority has she ctist in favor of. the 

proposition to let her soldiers voto for 

President and Vice President. . This 

is a very satisfactory test of the 

strength of parties in the Keystone 

State, the Union men all being in fa

vor of the soldiers voting, tho Demo

crats about as unanimously opposed. 

Add the roll of Pennsylvania's sol

diers, who will all vote the Union tick

et, to niuety thousand, and wo have a 

pretty good index to tho majority 

which Pennsylvania next fall will roll 

up for Lincoln and Johnson over the 

ticket of the bogus Democracy, which 

will be pnt in nomination by Yallan-

digham & Co. at Chicago. 

Upper Iowa University. 

At tent ion is called to the advertise* 

ment in another column of the Upper 

Iowa University. This Institution has 

always maintained a high reputation 

and is uow in a very flourishing con

dition. President Brush still has 

charge of the Institution, and is as

sisted by an able corps of teachers. 
Wo can cheerfully recommend this 

school to the patronage of all young 

Indies and gentlemen who are seeking 

an education. Tho fall term of the 

University commences September 1st 

and closes December IsL. Good board 

furnished to the students in the build

ing at $2,25 per week. Rooin rent 

$3,00 per term. It is desired that stu

dents enter at the commencement of 

the term. A preparatory department 

has been arranged for all those not 

prepared to enter the Academic classes. 

Indian Depredations. 

Mr. Owens, connected with the Over
land Stage Company, now in this 
city, states that the Indian depreda
tions on the plains are daily getting 
worse ; That thirtv-fivo men have 
been murdered on Plutn Creek, and 
fifteen on the Blue, aud their trains 
captured ; that tho 6tock of the com
pany has been run oif, and for the 
present travel will be discontinued 
ontil thc^ can send ont and learn full 
particulars. 

Telegrams state tho Indians were 
within one hundred yards of Fort 
Kearney on tho 9th, and fired an ar
row at the pickets. Fears were en
tertained for the safety of the fort. 
They have driven off all the stock 
from Cottonwood springs, ninety miles 
west of Kearney. Reports of mur
ders and train burnings are of hourly 
occurrence. It is known that rangers 
from Quantrile's old band are.with 
them aiding iu the work of rapine 
aud murder. Soldiers have been sent 
in pursuit of the demons.—St. Joseph 
News. 

A Providence despatch announces 

the arrival thereof Gen. Burnside, and 

says he has not been relieved, but is 

•imply on leave of absence. 

Gen. Butler is digging a at 

Dutch Gap on James river  by which 

a canal of 140 yards is expected to 

save us a distance of sereft miles on 

James river. 

Pearl bunting is' lively in Montpe-

lier, Vermont. Over fifteen hundred 

dollars' worth have been found in Wi« 

nooski river and its brancbee within a 

fortnight. 

A live alligator, shipped io a tank 

of water from New Orleans, has been 

received by a gentleman of Iowa City. 

The owner calls him a Southern cop

perhead. 

It to announced from Washington 

as certain that the draft will be com

menced on the 5th of September, and 

will be pushed to completion as speedi

ly as possible. 

Gen. Scott refers to it aa " a strik

ing fact, that three ex-Vice Presidents, 

Aaron Burr, John C. Calhoun, and 

John C. Breckenridge, became e*eb in 

his day, a leader of treason." 

Savanah papers chroniclo tho arriv

al of Gen. Stonetnan aud five hundred 

of his men as prisoners of war at Ma

con, and exult over it as success 

enough for one campaign. 

The delegates electcd to represent 

Floyd county in the Judicial District 

Convention at Kockford, are under

stood to bo in favor of the nomination 

of Win. B. Fairfield for Judge, and I. 

W. Card for Attorney. 

The Kansas City Journal learns 
that several of the " Indians " lately 

depredating on tho plains, though 

painted like big warriors, have re

markably long hair and without the 

scaly look. 

There was a severe snow storm on 

the White Mountains a few days since. 

A party of ladies, with winter cloth

ing, wcro nearly frozen to deatlion 

tho way up from tho Gleu House, and 

a coach aud four horses were blowu 

over a precipice by the fury of the 

wintry gale. 

Dubcqur County.—The Grand Jory 

closed its session on Friday, and 

among other things, thus reports the 

moral condition of tho oottaiy and 
c i t y  :  

We regret to stntr, that sinco onr 
last meeting, the evidence and facts 
presented before us would indicate 
that onr communites, iu both city and 
county, are losing moral r/tste, and that 
Cl ime and profligacy of almost every 
hue aud color is abounding in our 
Biidst. Thieving, horsestealing aud 
prostitution seem fearfully on the in
crease, and if not peremptorily check
ed, what is known as the btrong arm 
of the law will soou bccotm> little less 
than a by-word and reproach. Resis 
tancc to public oflicers is of frequent 
occurrence—prostitution and its at
tendant vices are every day specta
cles, while drinking, carousing and 
gambling at night are carried to such 
a pitch that orderly citizens are at 
times alarmed for the safely of them
selves and families. 

First Page. 

Onr readers will be interested in 
the perusal of the communication on 

the first page, headed " Reminiscences 

of Mouut Kearsarge." " Winfield" 

helps to advertise a Mississippi " Fe

male Seminary." We think our North

ern " girls " can do better than to go 

to that Seminary for their education— 

especially ut the preseut prices of 

" corn meal and bacon." Miss Eliza

beth J. Cole again favors us with one 

of her admirable poems. Sho is sym

pathetic and patriotic. 

The Draft ; | 

The quotas of tho different town

ships of this county under the recent 

call for 500,000 men is as follows : 

Nilcs 0 ; Floyd 3 ; Cedar 4 ; River-

ton 2 ; Si. Charles 9 : Rock Grove 5 ; 

Ulster 2. Total 25. Rockford is 

credited with an excess over all quo

tas of 16, and Union 1. 

The credits up to June 30, 1864, 

are : Niles 10 ; Floyd 88 ; Cedar 5 ; 

Rivcrton 20 ; St. Charles 47 ; Rock 

Grove 17 ; Uuion 33 ; Rockford 38 ; 

Ulster 1. Total 215. 

Thero are at least 18,000 sheep in 

tho neighborhood of Ft. Dodge aud 

the number will be doubled next year 

by natural increase and importation. 

Over 19,000 pounds of wool have been 

purchased at an avcrago price of 78 

cts. per pound. This does not include 

several lots of froin 3,000 to 6,000 

pouuds purchased by eastern buyers. 

12th District. 
From our northern exchanges wo 

see that I. W. Card, Esq., of Mason 
City, is a candidate for District Attor
ney, for the 12th (new) District. From 
our acquaintance with Mr. C, and from 
the high terms in which he is spoken 
of by Judge Porter and others, both 
as a gentleman and lawyer, wc con
clude that a better selection could not 
be made by tho District.- Hardin Co. 
Sentinel. 

We find similar favorable notices 

ef Mr. Card in a largo number of onr 

exchanges, and our long acquaintance 

with him enables us to fully endorse 

them. 

It is said that the boys who robbed 
Mrs. Smith's melon patch the other 

night are known and will be arrested 

when the Doctor comes home. The 

law is rather sever* on petty thieving 

of that kind. 

II to said that 600 rebel officers have* 

been sent to Charleston to be placed 

under fire in retaliation for the plac 

ing of a like number of Union officers: 

under our fire by the rebels. This 

will probably result, an before, in an 

exchange. 

The business of shooting hogs sp« 

pears to have commenced in earnest 

in this town. Owners of gardens and 

cornfields seem to regard this as the 

most effectual mode of enforcing the 

liog law. Wo are told tlist eighteen 

hogs in this neighborhood were made 

to bite tho dust last week. Would it 

not bo better for the owners to pen up 

their hogs, and thus savo both their 

own property and that of their neigh

bors ? * 

The pirate TnMnhawnjc fit reported 

to bo in Halifax liarbor, with a Union 

gnnboat outside, watching her. If so, 

the Tallahassee has probably seen her 

best days as a privateer. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

DTTTVV7QTTE. 
Designated Depository an<l KInaatHal Agent 

of tlu- t'nltrd xtut« ». 

Capital, £*100,000. 
This Bnnk being now open for the transac

tion of A General Banking liminen, would ten
der it* services as a correspondent to all hav
ing busiiuw in this section. We have fiu ilitics 
for makinp collection* at nil accessible point*, 
and will remit promptly, at U10 lowest possi
ble lutes. 

Subscriptions received for the United States 
I /vuis ,  fol lows :  

10-40 Bonds bearing ft per oral. Interest 
in yold. Interest will cuinmrnce from the day 
the deposit is mode, or by paving the accrucri 
interest from M.urb 1. 18(51, in Hold or in 
Treasury uotes addiug 50 per cent, premium, 
the purchaser will be entitled to a full cou]>on 
fioin that date. 

3 Yeai s 7 3-10 P«r cent. Trcmrary Notes, 
dated Aliquot 15, 1W4, iwnfd to order or In 
bliink, an desired, in sums of fifty dollar* or 
it* multiple*, interest payable semi-annually 
in lawful money. 

These Notes are convertible at the option of 
the holder at maturity into C jxrcenl. giidbear-
imj Loudx redceimiMe after five anil payablo 
twenty years from August lo, 1867. 

Interest will be allowed to August 15th on 
all dvpofcits made prior to that date, payable 
on delivery of the note* ; while parties who 
sul«scribc after that date must |tay the intercut 
a< cruud from date of note to date of subscrip
t ion.  

The 7 3-10 Notes issued under act of Ju
ly 17, lSrtl, aro exchangeable for the 20 year 
lirndt payable in 1881 with full coupon from 
July 1, 1864, up to trhirh time inUrmt trill be paid 
on the tiirlk ykau noleM at 7 3 10 per centum 
per annum in ffoid. 

Revenue Stamps for sale. Hie usual dis
count allowed for purchaaes cxcecding 1100. 

CoujionR of all Govern me at cawhed 
at par at maturity. 

11. M. KINGMAN, Cashier. 
P. HINDS, Pres. 
Dubuque, Awjuti 1, 1864. 

N. It. Parties can subscribe through L. L. 
HUNTLEY, ESQ., of Charles City, Floyd 
(Jountv, lovm. 

aa 

OOMMEHCIAL. 

Charles City Retail Market 
WkD.NEMlAY, Atlf,'. U4, 1 

M • 1 • • • 
• *• 

Flour, extra family, cwt.,..... 
" KU|XTtine, 

Wheat, opinio, f*. bunhel,,..,... 
Corn, on the cob, bunhel...... 

" shelled. bushel,.,..'...;. 
Bye. *#> I umbel 
RoK v. bushel,. 
Oilts,'(-* bn>hel, 
< '< >rn Meal, cwt., 
New potatoes, » buttwl,...... . 

•tins. V* bushel, 
Butter. ^ lb 
1 beefc, f* lb ...a....a,.,. 
I'ork, Kilt t>., 
' ' fre-;h fc.,.. . . . .......... 

Hams. "J* lb., 
|"A Hi. ,. ............. 

ChiekeliH, f ft............ 
Tmki vs, "J-* .... 
I-llll. Ib.,.,.......*,...*^...* 
Wood. eor*t|.......... ...... 
S.ilt, fl hbl. t. 

dozc« t................ 
Hay, ton, 
Ve il, ft lh. 
ilutton, *£) lb , 
iSunar, N. O. ^ 
Sorghum Sirup, Vv* ...... 
Golden Sirup, )), pil t i i . .  
Soitp, bar 
Candle*, Tallow, ^ fc., 
Tea. lb 
L'i tttcu, 'if, It).,.... 
J-'i^h, wilt. •*,,,, ............. 
tlreen Apples, 'jr* bill............ 
{'litxl Apples, rt lb, f. • 

hied reaches, .......... . 
Keroeeue, $Kal., 

ft.SO 
4 1)0 

ou 
66 
CO 

75(?80 
ftO 

1,00 
60 

2,00 
S3 
13 
15 

f.raa 
15(«l« 

WalO 
A 
5 

15 
3,50 
8,*0 

,*<" 10 
4,00(:< 5,oo 

8 
6 

S8</*32 
1.00 
1,75 

15 
20 

1,60(^3,36 
tfO 

.'.a 
14' ale 

1,8# 
I 

' • &dar FalU Market. 
• ' ('kiiaii F.u.i.', Aug. 99,1864. 

Flour, Extra Superfine, $ cwt 2.80 
" Superfine 2,00 (ti 2 

Wheat, bushel, .1,30^1 14'* 
Corn IM'iH 0 
"ata,.,..................«^.#.». •. • «i5 
Butter, l0C<i 33 
New i'otatocu...................... 40(''^ W 
Hotfs, ^ 4(<«o 
Poik f* cwt. .7,00(<« 9.no 
Barley .v..... f0('»1.00 
Hides, (!reen,% 4(>> 0 

' ' Dry Flint ...» l-V" Itf 
Beans,.. ,#T. .5,§0 

McGregor Wholesale Prices Current. 
;or, Aug. 20, 1SG4. 

i^6(«-l,71 
. . . . . .  8 8 , . ( « 2  
.....«' -1< 00 

*»• •• ••#•:••••• 1.04 
. 1,60('I 2,00 

ton iw 
eowioo 

MeGrc 
Wheat, ^ bush 
Oata, 
Corn, shelled, ..... 
Potatoes, ... 
lieaitlj, 
Hides, % t>. 
Wool, "Hit).. 
I-iru, « B».. 

^ do7E .j...............a.......'.. & 
gutter, 36 
Flour, H cwt 6,00 
Sugar, N. O. ^ lb. 25 

11 Vuba, fc '•••*.«•»•••••••• • 1W 
" White, Coffee, $>!> *k« 30 
** Crushed, lb.... 
" I'owdcred, &.. 

Coffee, llio, lh.. 
" Java, ft lb .....54 
" Mocllil, ft #>. t . I •.. • •• • 

Syrup, N. Y. (Jolden, ^ gal 1,50 
Dried Apples, ft lb • (4 JO 
Fine Salt, ft bbl.. 3,75 
l'ork,....!; 7,00(^9,00 
Fish, Dry Cod, ft lt». 9 
" \\ hite, ft fi>. 

Cut Nails, ftewt 8.25(rt!9,00 
liabbitt'a Salonitus,,.... H 
Heland'ri s • • • • t0 
Candles, Tallow, fttt> |«•*»... 30 
Cj.nkers, ft lb 7 
stkk and Asa«*J$jl 
Hotip, ft t>. ..»»»•••*»***•-•V***' 
Starch,ft . . . . . » . • • • • • • • < • » • • • • • • • • . 1 3 }  

V. S. 10-40 BONOS. 
These Bonds lire ntvler ffi'e Act nf rinigrmii of 

MhivIi sth, IHf.4, which |»r"vi>los thnl'ctl Dm*,!.. 
im.lor »»iN Art »kill bo KXKMIT IHifll TAXATION hV 
or under any Stale or muiiii'ipalnutb'Vtt) &it)*cri[> 
tlonx to th.-so nro rfreivc lln I'nliifi stufc* aoti i 
or iiotos ..f Jfatioml Danlcs. Tin y «r« To f!K RF.D^KM 
EI> IN fTHN, nt llie plruflnro of tli« (Jorci nmnit, at nny 
period tut Im (Ann ten nor wwe 0kan f<nty p>nn fr"in 
ttiolr <late. nml until tin lr re<lcni|«ti«m FIVE I'ER t.'KXT. 
!\TKKEST WII.1, I IK I'AII) IN mm,.« Bonds of wt 
ovrr one hundred dollum annually uml on all other 
Homls Krmi annually. The Intercut U pnyaMe on the 
first day-i of March mid September In enrh year. 

Subscribers will receive either Restored or Cooport 
Bonds, its they tnay prefer. I(<>gi>tered itond.s were 
eordod on the liookit of the U. 8. TreMtirw, mk! MM l>» 
transferred only oti the owner's order. Coii|K>n liondfl 
are payable to bearer, and aro more Mbveutent for 00tn 
menial uses. 

Subteriber* to this loan will hava the option of having 
their Honda draw interest from March 1st, hjr paying 
the aeerued Interest in coin—(or in I'nited ^tati-x note®, 
or Uie Doles of N'Mlkinal Dunk*, adding tlfly p«r eent. for 
premium,) or rocelre them drawlag Interest from tlie 
date of Bubflcrl|rtion and deposit. As these Hon<!a are 

Eirmpt front Municipal or m*t« Taxation, 

their value l< itiere.vrd from n»io three per cent |» il 
annum, nceorilui^ to llie rulu ut lax tavk* iu van' 
parti of the couutry. . . * 

At tho present rate of premium on gold they pny 

Over Eight Per Cent. Interest 
la currwtey, and liieof <i|ual convenience its a [WW 
limit or teniimrary investment. 

It is believed that no soeurltius uflor ao great indue j 
•nti t > lenders* a* tliu various dwrrtptions nf r 

Honda. In all other forms of indebtedneM, the f:tuh 
ability ol private partie.i or stoek eoin|«nie<< or depart 
eoinmunitioH only Is itUxIpt'd for payment, while for t! 
debt* of the I nited Stalen Uie wbulu property of 11 j 
country w holdon to sccure Ute payment of both priii. 

' nnd interest in coin. 
These Honda may bo subscribed f.vr tn sunu fr in t 
> to any magnitude, on the some ternu, and an< tli 

made equally available to the smallest lender noil t> 
larpest capMaH*t. They can be converted Into nionry , 

ny moment, and the Itolder will have the bene 1)1. V\ j 
interest. 

It may be nneful to ftale In this connection thai 1 
t-4al Funded IMitof the fulled State* on which int. i 

payable in pild, on the .Td dnv of March, 1*»Vi , 
WiS.Wfi.OtO. The interest oil thid debt for thi'iorn 

al year will be tV>,937.126, whilo tho cotton* r> 
line in gold for the current flseal year, ending Jiith- ;*>t j 
1H.M. has boen ao Air at the rate ef ever HW.imjo 

rannum. 
It will be seen that even the present *oM revenue j 

the •rovertiment are largely in exce*«of the wajilv >.t i 
•a«ury for the |>nymeiit or gold interest, while the 
nt incn.-a.oc of the tariir will doubtless ratee tleum 

reeelpu from custom-1 on the samo amount of iiiijor' 
ti.MLs, to$150,0)XV000 |*-rauiiuni. 

Instruction* to Uie National Antlm net kip as 
iirents wen' not Urnicdfrom tfl< t'liited -tatesTrea<ur 
il March as, but in the first throe weeks of Apr.i t j 
ubM-riptiuiu avcragud louro Uwu TWi 4WJ'k>N*'> i 

WKKK. 
»ibsoripUnM wiN be metre* by the ;  

Flr*f Tnitmiul Tlntik of T)avni|mrt, Iowa. 
Klrat National liiwik of Krokuk, lown. 
Flint Nut Ion n I Hank of Ml. PU-nsnnt, Iiim 

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANhl 
w hk li are depositaries of Public money, and all 

REHTKCT.ini.JC HANKS AND BANKERS 

throughout tfie country, (act in* a* agent* oftbe \ m .i] 
U'|i»-<itary llanks,) will furnbih further Information 
application and 

Armun EVERY FAC1UTY TO SUIBCBUUJti. 

ntc 

|Mtl I 

I"' 

Tr 

V. 8. 7-80 LOAIT. 

•t 

TtieSecretary of the Tn .i ury (iivi* notico that «•' 
*ript("ns will bo received [<*r Coupon Treanury N..ij 
(•ayable three year* from Aug. 15tli, I8A4, with 
leiul interest at the rate of neven and three tenth-* 
cent. |>er annum,—priucipal and lutvrvat both Iu o.< |  
iu lawful money. 

The-e notes will be convertible at the opt*-) 
li'ud.'r at maturity, Into *lx i-rcent edd benritm N.i 111 
|vt> able not Una than tlvo nor inure than twuiity \ 
from their date, as the Government may elect 
wil! be issued In denominations of $50, $100, $&0H fty*"' 
and $5,'*Ki, and all stibsenptmnn muatbefor ftfl> i t 
or multiple of fifty dollars. • ' 

The iMitrti will Im? transmittal to the owners f* |  
truiis|»>rUiti.>ii rharKCK as noon after the receipt i h 

original Certificates of Iw-posit a* they can be prepajs ' 
A* the notes draw interest from August 16, |  

making du|««its kubseqiient to that date must |ui k-, '  i 
interest ac> rued from date of note to ilale of de|«h t ̂  \ 

l*artien do|«*illnK twenty flvo thousand dotlar.Si I. % 
ii| war Is for these noum at any onetime will be ad ^ ^ 
a Commission of one quarter of one |*t cent., vL jp 
will If |<atd by the Treasury Iipfiartmeiit upon tl 
cel|< nf a hill for the amount, Ceddied t'l by the 
Willi whom the tle|k*,it wan made. No d<-duUi"i 

• "ln>ti .H-K IIS m i-1 I. I,,.,.!,- 11 III Uf defiOhltK. 

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS L(i| 
It is a National Savin** Hank, offi-rint; » higher rl| 

Intercut than any other, and tin- liest secuntj $ 
savin#* bank which pays its 4r;«gitnrs tn I' K. f, 
considers tliat it is laying in tho boat ctrrulatlo*.' nu i 
of the uaintry, ami it cauu.it pay In auythluf; N it. fjr '  
it< own hwk 'U are eittt«r in Kuvurumeitt accuritiue to- ' 
uotoji or Umd* |MVable in ifovcrniueiit |xt|ier. |c * 

UistMpuUly couveuieiit an a teni|iorary or peme^. 
investment. The notes can always be sold for w it ^ * 
fraction of their face and occtimulati^t interest, ah^. 
the best set urfty with b.iuka as collaterals for d:>. ft 
Convt-rtlhle Into a • pr cent. 5--40 Uolil li< ^ 

In addition to the very I iIhtiiI  inlercet on tin- n>«t'-f' 
thr«s> >ears,thl.s privilege uf conversion Is now 
alHiiit three |>er cent. i» r annum, for the current raiS». 
S-'JO Ikuida is not lor-* tlian HUtr prr rent, premium ^ 
lie lore the war the premium on six per ceul. I S m '/ 
was over twenty per cent. It will bo seen that tie a 
•il profit on tins loan, at the present market rale, i 
I'-*"* than ten iht rent, j.er niinuin. ' 
Kirwyflon from state 4 municipal taxafI ^ 

Hut aside friiin alt the advaiila«{t» Itave eaun • ^ 
tol, ft s|«ecial Act of ( iinures# antm\iU till Umtit and T'- *'• 
*<rv fnm l»»oJ Itnntim t Hi the average, this t f 
1 ni|>tioii U worth aliout two per cent, per annum a ^ s 
dint; to the rata of taxatiua in varttwa parts vt th< > [ 
l > -  $ U 

bUbeiwved that aoaoestrkies ufler so ffrwat iikI^' 
ments to lenders as those issued by tlie government. 
til other forma of indebtihliiess, the fioth or ab.lt *5 

t>riv ute parties,<r Ktuck compani<«, or so|iarate < <n 
nines, only, ia pled)iisl for |>.iynieiit, while the w iif 
property of the country 1* held to secure tlie 4i»cW< 
of all the obligations of the United States. 

\\ till.* the tiovurntncnt offers Uie neat liberal term 
its lottii-, it believes tlutt tho very atrongiwt api»).il 
l>" to the loyalty and |iutrk>ti*ni ot the people. 

llopinale cert;llciit.'S will be issued for all «le|« 
Tlie |iai ty dc|M»ituiK niurl endorse u|»n tlie original 
tltl'ate the detiomnmlHHi of ihiUm required, aud wle i *7".^"'' 
lliey are to be ijsued ill hlaiik or (Myable to oi ^ ̂  
When so endorsed it muiit bo left with the otlioor 'V® 
c> i\ iiiK ilie depoait, to be forwarded to tlie Treasury 
partiiiuiil. 

Subserit4loas wlB be racetved by the Treasurer or « 
I'mteil .<ute-,at \V .flutist "ii, Hi e »< \ era I AssistautTi. 
urers aint doMgiiule.1 ileiHieilaiius,ii.ud by the 

Klnl National llauk uf l)ubni|ne, lowii^ 
Ktrat !Satloiinl llauk nf l>si»-«-it|M»rt, lot. , 
Klrat >ullotml llauk of luna tit jr. lov---

aud by all National Unnks which are dc^saiitariea "f j , ' 
lie mom y, and 

A 1.1. KKSmTAIUJC BANKS AND B.VNKE1W ~ZJ-
tbroughoiit the country will give further information %• 

ATPOW) EVERY rACUITY ID flUHBCHBtllH % 

V. 8. 10-40 LOAN. ^ 

I aau propurod to ret vivo KulMtriptioiiR 
tin* 10 40 I.<111)1 autboriscd by act of Ct»i^i 
of Murt.li 3<l, 1861. V'yjf 

'I'llesc Uolids tire re«lt»cmnbl« nt tbe 
of the Government after ten years tire 
tile forty years from tiuto with irituiest ut 
per ceut. per AUUUB—|>rUu4pill MMl Jute 
l>avulilo la gold. 

The lt.iii.ls are of tlie denouilnuttoiis of $ 
^ 100 nnd *1000. lutereht on the J 
and $100 ixtyuble anouttlljr—oa those of idl 
denomination* Um IdImmI h ptyablc beu| 
annually. 

I have already sold upwards of $200,000 
these Bonds. I receive in payment for ilu j 
Treasury Notss, National llauk Motes m.\ 
State Bank of Iowa Notes. 

J. K. 0HAVES, Cashier, 
Dubuquo lirauch State llauk of Iuw.t. 

80 Acres Land for Sale. 
OA ACHKS OF DIvSIKAULK I AUD, 
Ow ibiled about 1£ niilert fnnu Floyd 
lage, kK ottered for sale " cliwtp for m«h." 
id the West J of the N. E. J of Sec. 10, Toi 
chip 'J6, north, of lLuige 1G went of the 
prinei|Mtl meridian, ana Is nonr to heavy ti 
ber. lutpih'o of 

A .  B .  P .  H I U > R K T H .  
CharUs City, Aug. 3, 1864-

S'1X>V£S. Square btovun, Slorait^l 
itrlckOm> and Hh<H>t Iron Htt»vi^. 

bale by aiLBBliT & P£.\.N 


